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BRITAIN AIDS 
BOSS. SOVIETS 
TO GET TRADE

LABOR WANT 
“REASONABI 

PROTECTIO)

IS Dwilteiow Stile 
Frtvâili to India 

Secretary Aieerti

I WOULD

MAY HEAD OF THE 
THIRD PARTYC.N.R.!

Gnvettiment of That Lend 
Given Free Hand to Deal 

With Situation.

i
Farmer, Labor and Independ
ent Candidates, Victors and 

Vanquished, In Caucus,

NO AFFILIATION
WITH OLD PARTUS

Provincial Pulley lot the Third 
Fatty Was Discussed by the 
Representatives.

tSsSwrtfcr.fi
M&feaaf
utumv htutoT tssuisiart.

T rades and Labor Leaders oi 
Montreal Before Tariff Com. 

Urge Moderate Tariff.

DEFLORES CURSE OF
TARIFF ELECTIONS

Tariff Beard is Suggested as
Means to Settle All Prob
lems of Duties.

Manitoba M.P.P., ea*Rallway- 
man. Delivers Ultimatum- 

to Premier Meigben.

DEMAND HANNA
STAY MS HAND

Prime Minister Cave Little 
Comfort to C, N, R, Em* 

* ployee in Brief interview,

WUmtWb Met, IT.—"A eomdute 
tie-lib of all OausSSW Uomuiiieni 
Mail**»* «HU UM gtass elaanl an 
luedlatsly and rear government will 
be held V* tiw public morally n-eyon 
«IMe U tHfealdent ttaans dm* not 
buck down hie enter,*' la these enate 
A, tt. Wood», membwtteel tor 
SurawtelS virtually SetlreraS a Write 
ultimatum at ttnn. Arthur Melghen 
au tvuadu#

The Brittle 
ttutt Uta
and oat ..
It, tbt, hunter to Mr. tissue,

Weald Nations Will Have 
to Recognita Soviets.4 Lessen, let; tt:-ta the Howe

Hto Oetttttttttis Hen. It*»ant Bunuel 
ttonUOttS, tteSfetory nf stale tor 
tatia, esinitted tot* e SanearetuUNIT» STATl*

Ttw uaderutor who let» toe 
wee* aivobul wlttora tut Ohrtatt 
tens In New Vera sad an caused 
the death el 10» Sr anna, baa 
Seen convicted

CHANGE OPINIONS

Ukrainians Unable to With
stand Heavy Bolshevik! At
tacks on Volhynian Front,

situa tien eatote* In tea* ewntry
and atol teat the eciweeeat 
(have Seal* he tell burReetly tree 
to taie Vhstowf al«sa it dawned

f

tuaosc
ttn-Klag el Onteee papa he la 

ready to raters to toe to retie as# 
,nouent. Parla toy» toa AMlea anti 
net sennit aech aettee.

22' Moutresl, lid».- it, - 
labor a Tie» » ieeartt. ug tea 
here slice today hero,» tee tar,* 
eumetloilee, both by , cyrueoiuaUOaa <i 
or Ut» Internat tonal union» on* by 
Canadian untune Prir.Hint Is t. 
t'netor, at the n.cntrrol , ,-nocj and 
Labor Cedncll, yrenented c Met,Hi 
which he dallied .- yita.-nttd toe 
tlearfl ht 90 tier cent, at toe labor an 
of Oamida, which preuoanc-,1 strongly 
lb lover el a moderate tariff er pro- I

Syeelal IS the Standard.
Moncton, N. ti„ No».- 11,—A meet- 

le» et the ttirntsr, Labor aad Indépend
ant caadldate«, ettacewtul and ahead 
ccaatui, was held today le this any. 
the chief object of the meettns wee 
the dteeitaatoe et a prtretoctol yettoy 
The naaetlan nl eseneratias Itt the 
Howe with eithar "ehe perty er the 
ether waa disc weed, ted It «ee dots*. 
Ml Ml la enter Into any ntreetneet 
with any party looking lor affiliation, 
Mr. A, U. ffsweett, mehtber-eliet 1er 
WeSUeortottd, *ea choaee teetparary 
leader Ut the eemblneg lereee,

Uf j*de-Landes, Key, It,—A 
OtotoS leuaSved .Meet (Meeeew, Its 
east et the Itwtoti Soviet Owvere-
SmsL day a i

EXILED KING IS 
READY TO TAKE 

; GREEK’S THRONE
tiendra, Nor. tt—The hi tine, 

Arthur A Banner el toe bhilh dele 
tatlee we* today itoctoa chianeae 
el the mudtolMfcto dta tenoral urgant- 
ut toa by toe LonahU of Nationa a«

FEW MINERS ARE 
ANXIOUS TO GO 

OUT ON STRIKE

yrtti stoke
a grwt l 
ueenlrtas. hure le Isdeneatlee that 
Mtol0«d la eerfytoe ue agltathw Is 
the Veiled Statoe In daw of a re
newal of trade ralattoea with Sestet

Mr,

_ tttoistor tan» toa atthada 
parliament of tlanade alone, 
the.severeto*e* cduld dictate SPRACKLIN IS 

ALWAYS TARGET 
Tf RUM GANGS

But Paris Beys Allies Will Not 
; Permit Him to Return to 

OM Position.

CHANCES LUS AS
DAYS PASS AWAY

Constantine Claims New Rul
ers of Greece Are Strong 
Monarchists and Friendly.

tectum BRtitejtoê to eiwurfc LHt* voc* 
tinus-iKw ot Uiftuttt iea vfpi*b v 
the EOUn-ti of emptoiiutot t.< l'^a-iiiaü 
labor.-

and tuant H%mimoééMf «Ht» that ttw 
VMM MtttfeB RUPMAUHMMlt Will IW4

SBehstotoee In the way e# its mgl- Internatlenal Union Can Give 
Only Partial Assistance if 

Walkout Called.

DELEGATE OBJECTS 
TO HIRING CLAUSES

Alee Claims Mon Should Not 
be Forced to Accept Com
pulsory Arbitration.

with Oevtet ttuseto 
Is no doubt Uul toe western 

Uaaaltton wW he tweed to rweealsa 
Be Sevdet povweaeeuV*

Only Brut lies. ASk ASvIaery Sea»*

The factum twrtber strongly atlvo- 
cated the. uppolnunont df a eeentiho 
advisory eommlttee ito ooneldev all 
matter» rubttlng to the tariff aad a . 
permaawhl tariff

By auoh mean a lu> oottridarwJ ttef 
Dominion could get relief from "the 
curae of lari If election»'’ from which 
It Was «offering at present He oSeilt- 
tnd that the tariff could not be all»- j 
gstoer taken out of polltlot. but burn
ed that by IS# a.ppoiutmmtt ef fe tariff 
board and n eclonttoc advlaory ,’«ac 
miroloti mttfch of toe present evH 
woekl be avoided.
Support» "Reese nable Protecten."
The earn» Idea» wet» to a tar»» ta 

t««,t Voiced by Oavld lllrnov rep» 
entiling the Canadian National L’etue.
«'ho rama leeward as an eut end out 
eupportrr of reeaonabla pretaettott IS 
the '.ntereata of labor tn parttcnla* 
and the country In gaiiaral. 1

Tha-w were the main feature* of I 
today’s ate-ten of the tariff nonets 7 ) 
ilon here, attbeugb a ctimb-ir ef other * 
Important dlacomlolia and tactdetS ■ 
wet* ootsifdeted, beartnff en the ffeS Vj 

stnef teduetrtea. the flour nrOBtiS j 
i and ether foduntltoa.

Mr, Moore's eutsswnt eohetbuted
e dramatic «lose ts a hurried eon 
fetetute with a SelenaUoe of toe 
tirent War VeSettwe'Aesoelattoe held 
wMh the Premier, Tlw train stooped 
only twenty minutes end duces*» 
of the several mattes* brought up 
tec ennemi» wee Urn lied.

Ae tt was, She «ntl words were 
punctuated by toe odotiuctor'i yr of
fimtl toksaiyA N

Mr, Mdlghsh had replied; “Whet 
would yuti here us do? Would rod 
hâte tii IN Rbudlut^Y (xMttm to 
tertnclplef Would you he»» us drsdti- 
eaHy and potltloetly IMerfore and ask 
tor the rMtffftsthsi of She directorst"

0.NI.Y FIVE MEN 
LEFT IN ONE OF 

WR ANGEL’S UNITS

ReMfenlM the Crimes,
I Usasse, New, 11.—A Mnaeow us» 
hetuUdoe raHalved hone hy wtreleea 
'today naaiwoues that mswselsatloh 
M govemeesst Is Uta Crimea hue itt- 
jssaady been Onpaa by Uta tietohovlhl, 
' "tiw tuns» gyeupied Behaetopdl os 
Movenher ft," asps the stoSwiend. 
-"ftewhulohinay ueowitttcee are be in* 
totalled at Hehaetepel and Yalta and

Fighting Par eon Tells Church 
Ctitigteggtkms His Life Hes 

Been Threntelted Often,

NEVER SITS BESIDE 
WINDOW ANY MORE

Auto Followed on Roods by 
Spies end Mut : be Indoors 
Alwoyi gt Du b,

board,

Lunar ha, Nov. If — former ting 
Constant», nude his Srst preaounew 
meat reapeotlbg BIS aultnie la the 
light of the Ureas eleoUune today.

-tmeses ta ut Aihass at the head 
of ely one political party, add there
fore Insist upon a plebiscite tor my 
twtarn or the return dt nee ot my 
aoBe,“ he declared, -ft la tor the 
tireek

Amazing Heroism ef Anti- 
Reds Was Feature of Lest 

Deys* Fighting.

TRIED TO MAKE
WAY TO MOUNTAINS

seder te‘ beta» teetered, We are
Trere, N, *., Nov. 11—“It eeeota to 

he toe eeeerel opinion 
li eel ut toe «eeetlon,"
MeeLeod et tiape Breton, 
toe afternoon Menton of 
tinned Mine Workers' Utstrlet M eon 
fertile- here this afternoon 
Laud's remarks apparently reSeeted 
toe view of the melon ef toe confer, 
once. Nor ever tee beers sentiment 
swayed for and usaient toe esteemeet 
as varioue delegates «pressed var
ious opinions,

BUS» Barrett, international board 
member, said that es far ae he keen 
toe International union was I Me to 
afford only partially effeoUva assist 
•see to district Id la esde of a strike.
W„H«?%,%M^,h.«..

entire board, waa the If SI opponent 
of the agreement to voles Hla aeati- 
steMP, erttleiiidg especially the 
tlatmee which vested too right with re
servation of hiring and diMharging 
emptoeoa lu the companies, placing the 
right to order employes to do certain 
worit le toe hands of the compunma 
making arbitration compulsory, pad 
that rooommeodtng a oommittee be ap
pelated to eoneidor the matter of faner
ai privileges

Prealgeht

mgtetortag tees ot tiameanda of 
tkswral WnmaeBo foreur goMfesw 

- who ehaedwaed their generals,
"te «he Utln m«hm,“

toit e strike 
said tielegato 
■speaking at

the Truro Wsets Hanna Msgiwd-euye the 
“too Hod «tvttry have twpned Mr, Mew*, “but I 

Mac weald toll Haw* Id .stoyjbls^ahfl

SlMSfSs
“Ne,“Mospled toe town of Intis, tn the 

dtroeUw ef Mweherov Vie enemy's 
nsslstiact has been to-okou at the 
railway sag the «own of Bar (M miles 
vpurtsswt of Kwwwefa-Pedotohi the 
Mega heme dvdestod two enemy dlvl 
stone twd hove reached potato ewreti 
stUea soeth of tier ashy nto“

Jf ( (tissMeaod on «ege I.)

’'LEAGUE LS VERY ' 
MUCH ALIVE YET

Banter, Nov. 17—'S on doing it all 
for toe Lard degas t)hi st) t am tohth- _________
and "my'pwgîe^'eaM Rac' fc*'^ u Cavalfy Division Was Almost

out t» th* awm

la Omis in hla set awn at Mate lissai 
Methodist church here.

“f thought it weuid he a 
Ute strate I have borne du 
aaet two mo» toa, to h»v 
wti mure utaa auytotei 
for Bunday service tug 
where toe peep» Uriel 
After the recent sad .stent, a very aad 
thing, indeed, I thought 1 Should Ubi 

n, but this thing got on my nerves 
and i had to conte. I do aot know hew 
clear my mind is this meriting, alter 
ton put week’» woffles, toe tragedy 
end what 1 have bed to undergo dur
ing the past few mouths."

‘■This gUlet Church acrtlce soothes 
Mr. Bpracklln Said, la opening 

“The regrettable is what has keen, hut 
toe tragedy of teat week was but toe 
tuimiasum ut erente of the peat few 
month»

people to decide.
"If the people waflt me. J » 

tern te ethane, uni «ta, of Aur 
vented hy unjust force." 

Proftaaur u
•e. pre-

ewgiea Sur It, turmer 
Greek ffetolgn ItoUetnt- and close tel 
lower df tamer King Ounetantlne. 
said that eceortiUtg to the latest flg

Battle.
,-[let from
during the andÛMUrtptitttibtlIP* N#f. 17 AHied of 

hfltas Bare phttss hereutie *f Otto 
ethf Wraogel e tritopd llttrtae tot gays 
W tBt tiftoassiutaw.’

The Cavalry dlristoei ef adtaiener- 
ale Markhoff Baravehcb and #*aten 
etiffered terrlflc lueses in defending 
PereSop. which H la hellered would 
have held out If Wrnugel’e fur*#» 
were not oethinned on the trosM
burtid Sea.

White prleeaere. parllttthtrly offl- 
eew. are alleged by hnaelans here to 
hate been tot-toted and murdered by 
th* fieleheflkt. the Balotskl regi
ment detertnitmd to dm to toe menu 
talus and carry on guerilla warfare 
against the Red Army, the Meuidi 
iky regiment was virtually wiped out, 
there Being only five ewvtvwa.

HUDSON BAY CO. 
MAY HAVE RIGHT 

TO SELL LIQUOR
TG'general cetipIsiM hy husfMÉI^l 

men Was »gnin»t the cnettlasuep ddtap-
Ing info Canada of surplus AmartÜgB 

ta tense ut h*theta Ftrede, de- 
the aartf-domplng lew*

A etofesnent on behalf of Hr» newly 
fe-rr-d tieftadtan mfllern naif -rut! Sri 
Soc nttrm. «atanitred by (toneml 
I she It», of the fft. fmWrence 
SIIII», arromoanled hv W. R. Rise», ef 
the Ggtlyte St tiling C-itttpsdy, nrgtne a 
tnedemte dttfr eh wheat end tt- prp- 
dnefe, for the pmfeetton »f Coned la* 
milling, closed the seeefon.

No till Met Roe -Tine
Parte, Nut. IT—The chance» ef eg- 

tong Constantine's return to too 
throne of Oreecp Sri, steadily diminish, 
lug, according Id opinion tn French 
circles, is toe antf-Veblcetos partv in 
Athene te coming to roller the 
strength ot the Allied opinion against 
seen a reiteration.

The Mart form the oppeeltfon to 
toe US-Ring will take ban not yet lie 
lined Itself, but tt was indicated at 
toe trench foreign Office today that 
a concrete eipreinloa ef the Preiii h 
nnd British rlewpolnte would probably 
Be formulated By these two countries

Keep, Old Pel Icy,

-Athena. Nor. 17.—fermer Premier 
Oeonarli. Irndrr of the aueceaefnl 
petty In the Greek elections said 
lodliy: - “We shall continu* the 
foreign policy of Vealselee. We nope 
to keep Smyrna through an android» 
arrangement with the Turks."

foodn
untie

eo m
So Deekiw Load Robert Cecil 

in Reviewing 500,000 
Pound Enpenee to Data.

Perpetual Clause in Original 
Charter May Clash With 
Dry Provinces. t rtow

tieeeva, Her, 17—"Very awek eJWo
le tho esmSMIon «< the League ut Ne
tte» a» shown By too report of tile 
Mweattro wewell, Lend Untie* rteell, 
of fiaetang, alteta* aa a dwtogate ttuu ... 
Bouib Africa, deehriwd ad today’» Me- Sr 
Mm of ttw League her*. Bpeahlng " 
ne tiw stem* made By dite oonamll 
to tlw awemtily, Lswl Rohm tv

OttawA" Nov, 17—Ngw 
«every at en «set» ia tlw 
art la tB* farm of tho tiedsea tiny 
charier, with prit none to perpetuity 
of nwhiag and etfflfag tinaor la die- Life Threatened

25»tifflL,ffl 1Z .w^«^«T-,L1,r,ed,L,d7nS:
what modified Before gawtoBi onto#- mg mil who he Is or hie buslnewti to 
*d toafedoration, and ton uuestlo* ef Bate my ear pic* me up on to# street 
trim* are toe present tight* Is a mat- rather than nl n> dooretepi to Bare 
tor of fogui dispute, automobiles follow my ear tor miles,

When ManlioVa went dry the fie#, to find out where I mn going, and to 
puny ae sorted Ms charter rights, But Bate to go inside my home » the sun 
««der protest, nosed Ms Honor store sets in the west and drew the Minds, 
to Wrhfflpsg. ft ##w applies te (he being rorefnl not le let a shadow fall 
btmneion tiotefumont tat aaihorRy ft them teal it guide too assassin s 

Wfdfltf.

a of the die 
Western flea-

Robert Banter was the
propeaeat of the agreement, arg- 

that a elaaae to tho proposed one 
tract wlh refeteaee to the matter of 
luring and dtsehargtog did not makd 
Wiefs helpless No man, ha said, was 
Mgpgtod to do more than a toil day’s 
w#fh.

FRANK A. KÎNNEAR 
DEAD AT MONCTONSIR GEORGE FOSTER 

CLASHES WITH HEAD 
OF NATIONS'LEAGUE

■ditiSagi
"Wtole tt hat Hew «to to eoww 

MPwtrtag that tag League ts dead; the 
«metal's result shews tt to hs very 
wwtai stive."

Must riev» «wed Start

Death of Brother Few Months 
Ago Hastened Collapse of
Sick Man.

receiving
goto nation WdOlS Htaff

If graduation to Nets Beotia coal 
fields could Be laerwsod, President 
(toiler I Bought that a benefit would 

to the miner* who weald Be 
«tile to ash for increases to wages 
"Wo todl/'Be eeld, "that to eutimltlMg 
to tide thing, we are pattiag «are elves 
to « position for former negotiations 
TBla elanee m«y tote some aw* mere 
work, hat tt Is tie ptowwr of Bettor 
things,"

The agreement did Ml take sway 
frira, (Be men the right of dlfeef ae- 

(met lie companies 
be mine eeewtttwl

ttntoitaffg to dtaSletoee of the 
k Leagw that tt ww ppetoUng ati It* 
Ml 6m statin* ready to do wwmtotag, 
V Wterit ttoheri «tad tin* a wwtttoe to 

taMti weil total tie eta ay wadi, tie 
mwetoered (Ms ngmrt showed grins 
gwegrew tied two wade. The eest ef StaLMtow to datoW total Mm, 
ggp, (tor debtatae «Id, fhl# eoande 

to ww# MM#/'

Special to The Slantier#
Mortetüb. N H., Not, 17—The eeath 

of Print A, Ktfinear occurrod at hi» 
home her.a ehhrtly fceferc* «no o‘cioc* 
thin inot-nlni .Ho we» a ooti ef tM 
late WfH*#n Stuart Rttinear. and w»» 
horn at Shedfso, He mored fo Afonâ 
ton at »n erriy a*e nnd for many yearn 
opeuplevl îfie position of iorortien ifi 
the mechenlrai departmeni of the 0»t- 
omment Hall way g system, The late 
Mr. Kifinoflr had been in failing béait» 
for eome time and Was deeply nffeuted 
hy the death of hi§ brother, H. K Kin 
tieaf, iomp months ago. On Friday 
last he had an attack ot aente indica
tion with complications, a rnmirpeaoe 

,<>f which pfovêd fatal- Me is auffived 
by one brother and three nislets. The 
brother is Kred. H. Klnneas, of the 
purchasing agents department, 0. U. 
H., Toronto. The sister» are» No 

O. Rowe and Mrs. J. 8. Boyd. Mono- 
ton, and Mrs. Walfer Shaffer of Now 
York.

President Hymans Failed to 
Stop Canadian Minister Who 
Demanded Information, WOOD ALCOHOL 

VENP0R19 FOUND 
GUILTY SPEEDILY

London, riot, li—The twily Tei# 
graph’s epectal correspondent to the 
conference at the League Of Nations at 
Geneva, describes in today’s testa ei 
that paper lie discussion eotmegmnt 
on the question ut t substitute being 
prof Idea tot members of delegation» 
in the event ot some Being absent 
from any caucus,

According to the correspondent, Sir 
George tt. foster, minister ot (rede 
and commerce for Gamuts, smf dele
gate to the conference from ( anaua, 
rcee to speak when n tote Was being 
taken, tat President Hymans tor that 
reason did oat allot him to proceed.

Fester Won tint

elmto transport liquor in Merited 
lien for ess By Ms men nl (Be tattoos 
posts, Bill tt B*s operated 
Honora for «sport to ether province* 

'«to Uhderafending her* ts that IBS 
dispute to to tes ptsetirohy psepsts. 
to tights of tbs tempers under Its 
a notent «Barter, tod tits solborttv of 
Iff* frorteess under tr« agreement of 
mue* tutor date, Is te go fo tbs court 
ef lot resort—ibe f-riry GonnstL- 
for «sel

"Mr heart Is Beaty with that trag 
tdy eounacted with (Be men who 
tbreetened my life the first time t en
tered hie Bouse, bni what i did I did 
to SO officer of the law, I 
morning to meet yen In tB 
worship, even (Bough toy heart Is 
depressed.

■f would rather," s>.ld tor, Bprash
un, “ta a firing fisb figfrtlgg my way 
tt stream than s deed «eh «eating 
down stream with mo multitude, 
treoeg men and women, tt Is a shame 
for yen to say you sorer had a chance. 
Somehow, eome dny, you WIR shuffle 
off this mortal eofl and you won’t tie

Iftte • terse lieu, tiuder the 
would deal with f 
to they had pyovtowfy, he said,

a Store stthe"tint(tie •ZtSKSOStS Over 100 Persons Were Kill
ed by the Concoction Un
dertaker Made,

cam# (his 
s spirit ot

«f toe war test 6*fri#dta Avgustas
Of Glens Bay, tara 

ehugewed the possible production of 
some alternative reenmmoedulton 
from the eeufenenee outer town lot Uta 
adoption or refee tton of IBs Motttoa i 
agrewmest, when he told, "tide tad 
(reef may not he ideei, hat ft I» 
heel our officers can get. What Is 
totoruntite te acceptance, 
fug te gey too wÿ yog

BRITISH FREIGHTER 
ANSWERS », O, §, CALL

lata Mscduutod,eeeTTfen NWHiemen.

jistiaZwitSLiÿ
M5ti«SSS.SK
of tfwtato ato iwunfydtfss for so
lletasw.

New Yflrk, Noi. 18—.b jury iu 
ftfooklyn Supreme (’mlrL tofiiffht took 
It*sa tbufi on hotif to find John Horn- 
ahèlll, Brooklyn nhdertakpf guilty of 
grand larceny ifi tho (Irai degree in 
connection with the theft of 1,000 gal 
Iona Of alcohol which war. colored and 
sold' as whiekoy lust fihri8tm«A in 
various New Mngiahd State* and re
sulted fn the deaths of about 100. 
Scores Df others were btihded by 
drinking concoctions in which the 
wood alcohol had been mixed. Homan- 
elli nhowed ho emotion *■ the fore
man pronounced thé verdict. Ho will 
bo semonce-J by Justice Koppcr on 
M«id«y

»d titùtfni ton

EXTEND PERIOD FOR 
FREE TRANSPORTA HON 

f O FORMER SOLDIERS

z
tSV*/ misses The sacrifice mast he aa ae- 

I.cc#ptnb1e one, and man cannot do hla
„ —1--------- Beet won If Be be ont to MUs with

ftatoefi, Met. tTr-Catoaat Attutf, God.’’ 
under swertftary to state for toe "toy conception of a useful life it 
«dostee, MMteUUcod fu ttw Home to one (Bat has been need in tho acrtlce

to God. ff twenty yoong men and wo. 
mew of tide ehnrcb enlisted lot whole. 
hoaftot Service, they woetd work a 
revohitieu is this (own.”

The speaker said be would rather 
Save God shy to (he hrid dsy, "fipracs 
(to, ye* did aot matte mousy, but yon 
tried (o do your duty down to Sand
wich.” (ban to bare Him toy, 
Became Wealthy, but yon did not serve

air George tt. Poster persisted in 
bis Intention, bat the president s mal
lei again bast out a tattoo, fat cor 
respondent tails

"The Canadian raising tits loto in 
a not altogether unequal contest, 

• eventually managed to hare hit own 
Way. It was Sot very important, B» 

all he had to state was that

Captain To Mime 
For Less of SMp 

With 17 Sailors

His Greetings Te New York, Nor, 11,-Thef brighter tttattd bound tor «T ta SgTIrttoTtatftiÏÏto. ‘“Lft!

the Mtovtawes to the gpasnA ffitaghl Kr mi. ApdfAcaota who appftod utomaam Jute, wWe* tota 4M~a «*/ who wore approval brtotetew 
w tretees «tot torhfdp ttwmtontog. tate. eftod atari (heusshre to toe 
the- tote, hound (row twtortto to gvtvftog» at m ffw* Before fti- 
thritiwote, wnw Stiff flrtte* aoutitetal to ^ 
fat* to tt, M. J, whew ri* atm oat 
(be etat fey tods

«T, LAWtlfWG* 6LG*(N6
MoHWatis Mot. ff-rieii*vnte*( wkb 

the wffifry cwdlttose df (edsy, notice' 
wns fususd By too fmwrtmeitt to Ms- 
not usd Pttocrtro that Ot govern- 
most etsewf» wtil Begin opemtlow 
Monday neat to ths fournit ol rite 
gnw Bleys to (Sm tit. Lcwrencc -whichii wj|*M * — rtais «ml iw*' (mf/vdaWolf N ropHtiCCti «7 wiirtur dho/i,

I tMfw cans*
he did not understand the rssointion. 
The president had declared (he action 
carried, so Rlr George will find him 
self hound by things be did not under 
stand. ” _______  r _______

MONTREAL BOARD ’ 
OF TRADE CONMDER» 

LUXURY TAR PROTEST

Haaff ti# Uroftid Stitt* 

BdWÜWkid WerkL
Will HAIG SUPPORTS 

WORKLESS VETERANS
' Cape Fear" Tragedy Dug 
Lack of Skill and Criming! 

Negligence of Skipper.

"tim
‘cowboy Mi.

Mo/'*wv. !♦-«■»(*»« 
«eto tedny to 

to »e
«Ni AT «ICMNftiTdta 

dptatef te Ties Motaf!
rrsderteton. N. £ Mwr. (1-4** fire 

department was ceiled out (entgM for 
n Msut to toe remdenc# to- deb* fee 
fxtog. 1* gWcsn dtreto. Tbs 
Was to Between the flews and 

rtoteted for « time ebs 
to (be grow#* te eongger tt.

The damage done was covered By

CHURCH WINDOWS 
ARE SMASHED IN 
BELFAST RIOTDfGS

Saw Ixmcvon. Nov. 17.—Work it the 
las: thing m-taiu cia$»ss of our 
f«How-<iountrymoti will give to 
êx-eervlCé fuse/' doclawd P'lold 
Marshal Haig. addrWesiwg the 
National Farmers' fînkm todRy. 
“Thoy say fb<-y have not bed* 
through an «pproattooBfilp. Arp 
Not ftv« years ôf wer servies to 
«mint? It is a great sNafw tmd 
âkftote.

FhOvidPm^i. R. I., Soy. J7.— 
Captain Harry H:ggârts, maa^/pr of 
the ooncretP steamer Cape' Fear, 
which whs funk off Newport, 
October M, with n Joss of ewtptt- 
foen livts in a < ol.' tfon w-tb tiio 
SavaTuiah liner ('tty of AHoni», 
was found guilty of rWatfn# pilot

1 w»r of
«Writ gsTWUrtnssf. «tended ute Montreal, .-,’oy. 17—tKscaaeltm of

tbs Ininry fa* Was (Men Up by the 
Connell of the Board Of Trade this af
ternoon. I Attars Were «rbmttted/from 
the St. John and Halifitf Boards ol 
Trade nrgtog ttr abrogation and both 
bodies «pressed the hop* that toe 
Montreal Board would also approach 
ate goveremen! with regard to the 

It waa decided to wall nhtfl re
ceipt to representation» from the 
wholesale drygoode gesOolatton of tbs 
brord winch Is also considering tbs for the department to lmmlgrailen 
mtostton before communlrottoe Wttb and «o-m.ir.tiqr, hy the ClVII gervlse 
the geerersatent. GaaUMsnlaa

ontbresh 
! state
efforts

ta ms assemtoy 
toe ■bop* te»* Buftef 

tote tost* tabor* wtH tee to ho- 
vtoso ta to* whdte «(vrifteff

MSStb-
from Bteti

Be (fast, tie». I'.fn toe rtetaig 
amt* brime out to BeWaaf (bis 
toonwig. an totem n* «ai am de lo 

■UrtlTfrftTr ttlffAti Afti. enter use rumen hr, rrodvytsrlanw î«Or7-lL of wtheto, but toe drrnr. bed beta,
^»^39ââSfiaË6lK

where she Will' £5 f.îto (WW tort eel m,nher» ugstoct eager growers to toe «may bower ntotw the Eta to nd- 
■pVtoes. After thta Ute vtasto #« pro teb*f here Burnt abandoned, ff was Sht- ronce 
«sud to tit. John. N. M, tavtd writ Wad nomtend after s SSVW to onto.

r ■«•B*.* Th» ta-tewfteg to <f, tariff 
Thu meaner.- Bento, to (be «rile#-

mice, onektltulweae and criminalto VETERAN GIVEN APPOINTMENT
Ofiaffv. Nov. 17—77. 1 Murphy, at 

'tentyille, N. < « returned soldier, 
baa tree» appointed emigration egeto

«Ogled by the meal board to the
t.ix. retted Statesto ayasptoby vuted PriW- 

ffpemteu
to ttw

tints Borneo. The board ordereddew Staten* Cagtabt (figging Presse «g ment
or esta print revoked.

1to
Tbs puMM were rnebed up and

tour w Merit** tweeny «toute*u Buys today.tor Some Afneuff pens.
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